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IS BEING RAISED
INLITTLETEAPQT

Republicans D iscoyer
Awiul Democratic

"Crookedness"

ELECTORAL BOARD
IS BEING "PACKED"

Because Cousin of Henry C. Stu¬
art Was Appointejj Long Be¬
fore Latter Even Thought of

Going to Congress, Slemp
Followers Are Raising

Hue and Cry.

HY AtiEXANDEn FORWARD)
Jipeclnl f'orrcHpiiiiiIrut of The Tlmcs-

OUpatch.
Ablngrton. Va.. March 30..It be-

OOmss my nad duty to-day to report
a horribla instance of Demodratte
tcrookedness, dlscdvered and eomment-
« 'ipon by Republlcans. who have. oi
c u.-hP, i-icr t-nuti fur riurily ln elec-
tloni and ngalnst thc use <>i campalgn
funds, so characterlstlc of the Slc-mr
Tegtm». nepuMloans papers are prlnt¬
ing ll through the dlstrlct, and I un-

derstand that the party leadcra want
thc tase In polnt fully known. and to

thnt end I am prlnting lt in lhe only
place where every cltizen of the Stato
t. ill sea lt. In the columns of Thc
Tlmes-Dispatch.

lt seems that Aiexander Stuart, ol
AMnsfdon, a former member of the
House "t Delegates from Washlngton
oounty, »nd a &>ualn of Henry C.
Btuart, the Democratic riomlnee for
Congress, Is a member of the Waih-
'.rigton county electoral board. A Re¬
publlcan paper cxpresses lt* regret
that ller.ry Stuart Is not in the d!--
tr!<-t. because lf he were he would no:
"ountcnanee thls.

"It will he remcrnbered." contlnue!
this article. "that we called attentlor
lo thc fact that hc had been Informei'

rice th* nomi-
.. : . Henr C stuart foi

< changen were betnf
some of the electoral board

P"lnt»d
don. In Mr. Gray's place."

The Inference, of course, is tha
Aiexander Stuart. becauso of his rehi
ttonshlp wlth the nominee, would dc
worfc that would not be done perhap:
by another Democrat.

Fnr** 111 »hr Cn*e.
Tntense IndignaUon I? belng ex

pressed by the frlends, whlch Includei
peari;.- everybody ln th.e county. o

.lnrtge Frank n. Hutton. than whon
a purer man never wore the Vlrglnh
crinlne.
Now for the facts In the rnse.

Tt |. true that Mr. Gray re^lsrned
1: ts presnmod that he did not desin
tt) contlnue In »he positlon. Whatevei
hls reasons may hnve heen he did
long before any one had the sllghtes
Idea of the nomlnation of Henry C
Stuart. Everybody famlllar wlth thi
election laws of the Slate knows tha
lt Is the duty of the Judg» of the Cir
cult Court to appolnt In February o

each yoar one member of the elpotora
board to serve three years. .Tudg<
Hutton. In February, 1910, reappoint
ed J. \V. Buhrman, and, flndlng tha
.Mr. Gray had resigned. appolnt«i
Aiexander Stuart for the unexplrei
term. Thls fact ls shown on the re

cords of the Washington County Cir
cult Court, whose clerk, Peter J. Dav
enport. ls thp chalrman of the Nlnt;
District Republlcan Commlttee. am

ehould have known lt. At the tlm
of thls appointment neither Alexande
Ktuart nor the court nor any one els
knew that Henry C. Stuart would b
the nomlneo. nor did any one hav
evea a susplclon that such would b
the outcome.
As to whether or not Mr. Stuart wll

reslgn is a matter for hls own con
slderatlon. -My Information Is tha
.Tudgo Hutton. of his own motion an-
.without sollcltatlnn or recommendatio
from anybody tendered the positlon t
Mr, Stuart, and that the latter ver
reluctantly aeeepted lt. If he reslgn
lt will be against the advlce of hi
frlends.
No nepuhliran wlll say in thls cnun

ty that he belleves Mr. Stuart woul
make a wrongful use of the positlon.

Not ln rolltlex.
While on the subject of Republican.'

T have heen struck yesterday and to
day wlth the number of members o
thaf"party who are not in politlcs thi
year. Some of them are in Bristo] an

^cme in Ablngdon. A llfelong Repufc
tican told me thls morning that h
would not go to the polls in Novemb?-

Another. who is one of Bristol'
most prominent men, says that whil
ho heartily opproves of encouragin
Infant Industl'ies ho has one or two i
hls home whiah ho would llke to l:
able to feed without yleldlng all h
earns to the trusts.
Another told mo that he flrmly be

lleves thls a Democratic year and tht
the fiarty majorlty in the next Hous
of Reprosentatlves wlll bo from 75 I
12S. Whon asked if ho thought M
Stuart would be one of that majorlt;
he smiled and v.-ent on worklng for
llving.
A former Republican member of tl

Leglslature has large interests whlc
wlll engage hls attentlon ana whic
Wlll, lt ls understood, preclude hls gl\
lng any active support to the Sleir
.campaign.

Dlstrlbutlon of patronage in tho o

flce of Internal Revenue Collectt
I* P. Summers Is causlng quite a larj
amount of Republlcan dlssatlsfactlo
A resume of'the polltical situatlon
Washlngton conty, tho largost ar
¦wealthiest In tlie dlstrlct, would be bt
;a repetltlon of what has been sald i

/T ZCtmtlnuea oh, SeconcTPaeo.}

PROBE READY TO START
<jrnn«c Itnn Lnld Orolyld Work For

Bribery InveMlgntlnii.
Jnckson, MlM., March nn..The State

Se.nuln this afternoon comploted the
ground work for 1 tn probe Into the al-
logod bribery of Senator Thcodoro Bll¬
bo durlng thc w_ccnt senatorlai cau¬
cus, and, Incldentally, gained conces-
slons from District Attorney McNelll,
who, earllor in tho day, when called
upon to propont to th" ::nnate ,-vi-
dence t*ken In thc grand jury hear
Ing. rctnarked:
"The Senate be d-d."
Mr. McNelll was tho only witness

called at to-day's executlve session of
the aFsembly's upper branch. lie was

subjected to a gruelllng oxamination
hy the attorneys for Mr. Dulaney. Tho
District Attorney agreed that tho
Senate ahould have a list of wltnesses
who testlfled before the grand Jury, on
whoso testlmony was based an Indlet¬
ment agalnst Dulaney charglng bri¬
bery, and that these wltnesses
inlght repeat thelr evldence without
violating thelr grand jury oaths.

Besldes thls, the adopllon of a rule
that each of the princlpals to the In¬
vestigatlon should have two attor-
n>: present and that no person other
than counsel ahould propound quos»
tlons except ln wrltlng. was as far as

the Senate proceeded to-day.
"Appronched" Hy Woman.

The special house committee ap¬
pointed to inrjuire luto the allegcd bri¬
bery also was In session durlng tho
afternoon. The prlncipaj testlmony
beforo thls body was glven by Repre¬
sentatlve J. O. Coward, who stated
thnt he was "approached" ar.d that n

woman had acted as the "go between."
The ftrat pi rsonal encounter came

this afternoon when Representatlve
Brooks Mlller, of Caplas county. and
R, S. Strelt, oflicial atenographer of
the Hlnds county grand Jury, engaged
in a llvely flstlcuff In the lobby of a

hotel. Durlng the exchange of blows,
a plstol fell to the floor and was

taken ln charge by Representatlve
Johnson, of panOla. who deelared that
Strelt was endeavorlng to draw lt
when ll fell from hls grasp.
Tho tlash. lt ln stated, was the 1m-

medlato result of an assertion by Mr.
Mlller >iiiestlonlng the slncerlty of thc
grand Jury.
Dulany wlll be formally arraigned

on tho bribery indletment to-morrow.

DR. WALTERS INDICTED
Former T'reoldent of Velcet Council

CauisUt In Jury Drngnet,
Plttsburg, Pa., March 30..Dr. E. R-

Wai ters, former President of Select
Council, who is now director of 'Publlc
lUiiih and Charltles, was Indicted to-
day as the a'.leged recipient of $1,000
in brlbe money, and fitteen other for-
¦-- .-. i-¦ -..-n wore named ln thc
grand Jur>'.- reporl a-; havlng rceelvoi
amountB rar.ging from $300 to $250.
The indletment.' make a total ol

ninety-one ln three reports by th«
grand jury wlthin two veeks, an>.

there are more to come. says Dl'trle!
Attorney ¦Wllllam A. Blnkely.
To thls end the lnqulsitorlal body

had before it to-day thirty more ofll¬
clals. directors and employes of tho
six banks alleged to have paid monev
to obtaln an ordlnance naming then-
as clty deposltarles. Four local ex¬
press agents were also hefore th?
Krar.d jury. which Is seeklng now tr
trace the $45,000 which was sent ot
taken to New York to be passed over
there to former Councilman Charles
Stewart.
The progress of thc grand Jury ir

its probe for "the men hlgher up'
wa.s stlll undiselosed to-day. but it i.«
declarod that progress Is being made
and that the naming of bigger mer.
is certaln to come soon.
The Indletment of slxteen formei

Soiectmen to-day was based upon th«
confession of Stewart that he had dls-
trlbuted to these slxteen men $12,00f
to buy their votes in favor of the bank
ordlnance. The grand Jury wlll be ir
session agaln to-morrow.
John F. Klein, whose confession let

loose all rocent developments In th(
graft scandal, went off meekly to thf
Western penltentiary to-day to fer\-(
a. three and one-half years' sentence

INCREASE IS GIVEN
Phlladelphla nnd RcndlnK Balse* AVaset

of Employes.
Phlladelphla. Pa.. March 30..Follow¬

lng the lead of the Fennsylvania Rail¬
road Company, which has Just glven t
voluntary 6 per cent. wage increas<
to 105.000 employes on all railroads
connected wlth its vast system eas-
and west of Plttsburg, involvlng at
addltlon of about $10,000,000 to the com
pany's pay rolls, came an announce
ment from the ofllcers of the Philadel¬
phia and Reading Railway Companj
late this afternoon of a similar ad
vance in wages to its men.
Like that of the Pennsylvanla, th<

Reading's increase affects all employe:
who recelve less than $300 a month
The Increase announced to-day affect:
about 37,000 employes of the Readins
Company.
The general prosperous condition o

the railroads and the high cost of liv
Ing are glven as the reasons for th.
lncreases announced by both companles

KING MENELIK DEAD
Ruler of AbyHsiuIn Dles In Twenty

Ilrst Yenr of Rclgu.
Adls Abeba. Abysslnia, March'30.-

Menelik II., King of Abysslnia, ls dea,
at the age of sixty-slx years and li
Iho twenty-tlrst year of his relgn,

Prlnce Lidj Joassu, grandson of th
late monarch, is helr to the throne.
Tho King was strlcken wlth apo

plexy last fall and never recovered hi
health. For many weeks his deat!
had been expected.

Prlnce LIdj Joassu was proclalme
helr to the throne on May IS lasi
He ls fourteen years of age and llltl
less than a year ago was married t
the granddaughter, aged seven yean
of tr#) lato Emperor John, ana nl'ec
of Empress Taitou,

HAY INTR0DUCES BILL
Virginia Mnn Flglitlug for Coinuiltlo

of Commlttceti.
Washington, D. C, March 30..A hi

provldlng for a committeo to select th
standlng and spoclal committees of th
House, Instead of havlng them appoint
ed by the Speaker, ns at present, wa
Introduced by Representatlve Ha>
Democrat. of Virginia. Tho blll woul
provlde a committeo of rtl'teen, nln
from the majority sldo and six fror
the mlnorlty, and nll elected by th
JJousot .to. eeleot the lloufie commHteei

RIFLE RANGE IT

Military Board Finally
Agrees to Locate Camp

Near Ocean.

ANOTHER CAMP
IN MOUNTAINS

Tidewater Offer Acceptcd With
Understanding That Additional
Site Will Be Secured.Plan
to Revise Volunteer Regu-

lations.To Instruct
Troops.

Several Important steps affectlng
the tnUltary service of the Common¬
wealth were taken last night at k

four-hour meeting of tho State Mili¬
tary Board ln the Governor's oftlco, the
most notable belng the acceptance ot
a site for a permanent camp and rifle
range near Vlrglnla Beach. Provislon
for the lnstructlon of the varlous arms

of the State servlco and comlng ma-

noevres was also made.
The offer by the Industrial Con-

mlssdon of Norfolk of a camo site and
rifle range. mado without llmltatlons
or restrlctlomj, was accepted, wlth
the understandlng that another camp
site and rifle range wlll be located
somewhere ln the mountalns ofi Vlr-
glnla or elsewhere as soon as con¬

venlent places can be selectej and ac¬

qulred by the board.
KniiKe lu .Mouatnlns, Too.

Looklng to the establishment of a

second range, the board -appolnted
Colonel .To l>ane Stern and Secretary
of the Commonwealth James to select
a sultable location ln tlie mountalnous
part of the State. They are to report
later to the boa-a, and then the mat¬

ter of creatlng thls range wlll be fur-
ther consldered. lt was felt that there
should eventually be two ranges, one

servlng the country conllguous to the
seacoast. the other belng used hy the
branches of the service nearer the
monntains.
As many local ranges as may be

necessary wlll be established In other
places. wlth the approval of the board.
but thls section of work ls to be de-
veloped further on.
Revislon of the regulatlons for the

Virginia Volunteers was declded upon.
Th»y wlll be changed »o S-s to conform
to the present needs of the service, be-
caase the old rules are obsolete and
amended to the polnt of u?elessness.

.' A commlttee wtll he appolnt«d by the
heard to perform thls duty.
A rifle and plstol range was granted

to the Thlrd Company of Coast Artil¬
lery, located at Portsmouth.

Camp* of lnstructlon.
All Infantry offlcers will be p-ut ln a

camp of lnstructlon, accordlng to thc
declslon of the board. The location
wlll be ellher Petersburg or Fort Mey¬
er, and the tlmo wlll be arra-nged so

as to precede the general Infantry en-

campment. It wa-s also declded lo
place the Fleld Artillery offlcers ln a

camp of lnstruction at Fort Rlley,
Kansas.
Another Important decision was that

to send the State's quota of troopa
to the Jolnt manoeuvros wlth the reg¬
ulars and organized mllltia at Gettys-
burg, Penn. While tho date of that
eneampmont Is not yet known, lt ls
thought that lt will be between July
10 and 20.
Just what troops wlll be deslgnated

for the Gettysburg entampment has*
not been declded. but it is expected
that two reglments and fleld artillery
wlll be sent. The organizations whlch
do not go wll) be placed ln a State
camp of lnstructlon, the detalls of
whlch have not been determlned.
The Coast Artillery corps will go

Into Jolnt encampment wlth the reg¬
ulars at Fort Meyer, at a period to be
announced later by the board.

UNION WORKERS QUIT
j.Soft Conl Mlner* Unable to Reneh

A'greement Wlth Operators.
Washlngton. D. C.. March ?.0.The

.j 40.000 union workers ln the soft coal
'mines of the Plttsburg district wlll
qult work at midnlght to-morrow. How
long the suspension will be ls a matter
of speculatlon. At the hour named
the contract with the operators explres,
nnd In view of the collapse of the gen¬
eral negotlations at Clnclnnatl for a
new wage scale and worklng condi¬
tions, a suspension is necessary untll
the questlon is threshed out agaln
locally. If there be the unexpected
announeement between now and Mon¬
day that the operators will grant th«
demands, lt is posslble that work wll
resumo promptly next week. Indus¬
trial concerns aro known to anttclpatc
a longer suspension ln the mines.
posslbly for a month.but at least foi
two weeks.and they have provider
for the emcrgency by storage of extrs
coa].

HELD FOPTmURDER
Alhert "Wolter Must Answer for Klll-

lug ol Itutli Wheelcr.
New Tork. March 30..It took just

ninety-three mlnutes to-day for two
lurles to pave the wav for tho trlal ot
Alhert Wolter, charged wlth the atro-
clous murder of Ruth Wheeler. last
Thursdav. A coroncr's jury held hlm
for the grand jury, nnd the grand jury
indlcted hlm for murder. The tria
has been set for next Monday, and
the authorltles belleve thelr case 16
so strong that Wolter wlll be ln mur-

derers' row at Slng Slng ln less than
a fortnlght of tho flrst pollco report
on the case. ,,r ,. _, 0,...

Wolter's lawyer. Wallaco D. Scott
protested this afternoon that ha had
not been Infcrnied Of the hour a wh |ol
the Innuest would be held. and that
hls cllent wns recelvlng "shabby treat¬
ment " lt would be "legal butchevy,'
he sald to try Wolter Monday. whev
there are flfteen other men. ln tht
Tombs a waiting trlal on charges ol
hoinlclde.

Daniel Not Improving
[Speclal to The Tlmm-nispateli.]

llnytonii, Fln., Murch 30..Al-
tliougli Senator Dnnlel hns been
lirlkhlcr to-dny than yesterday, nml
inis been invnUc several hours,
Uicre still ls u ccmsiiIIoii Iu tlie 1m-
iinnc.i iv hlch net lu lust week
nud .toutluueil untll Monday laat.

ILL PKEHDEICE
THUIli Tl WIND

Roosevelt Will be Placed
Above Germany's

Royal Princes.

PERSONAL GUEST
OF THE EMPEROR

Master of Ceremonies and Court
Chamberlains in Dismay, but

Ruler Is Datermined to
Shower Great Honors on

Ex.President, and Will
Not Be Deterred.

Alexandria. March 30..Former Pres-
ldcnt Roosevell, Mrs. Roosevelt, Kor-
mit- and Miss Ethel salled for Naples
thls afternoon on tho steamer Prlnz
Uelncfch]
Colonel Roosevelt received an ova-

tlon ss he steppfed from tho train at
the pler station. Ilo stopped to re-
celve the 5r6etlngH of several promi¬
nent personases and then wlth the
others ot the party walked briskly
aboard the steamer. which was rlressed
In flags with the American colors fly¬
ing from both mastheads. A great
crowd followed hlm Hcross the pler
and on to the vessel. Aa he stepped
aboard Mr. Roosevelt acknowledged
the popular welcome by raising hls
hat.

Olveii Henrty Send-OfT.
Calro. March 30..The Roosevelts

were givon a hcarty send-off when
they left here br traln for Alexandrla
thls mornlng.
Among the communlcatlons receivod

by Colonel Roosevelt was one from
the headquarters of the Amerlcan mls¬
slon, thanking hlm for generouely ao-

coding to tho request tbat he vlsit the
mlsslon statlons. and. also for his al.I
ln the work of redeeming Egypt.
There was a great fcrowd at the sta¬

tion to witness the departuro of tho
distlngulshed Amerlcan whose pres¬
ence ln tho Egyptlan capltal has been
of absorblng interest to all.

Oncut of Emperor.
H'-riin. March 30..Emperor WSlllam

has Invited cx-PrcslOent Roosevelt to
be hls personal gu.(l_t at the palace
for three of the flve days that Colonel
Roosevelt will spend ln Berlln. The
ox-Preslden-i* will. ar.-,.-.» here ..>r\ -"-hc
evenlng of Mcy 9, a.-,d wlll b» enter¬
talned by Davld Jayno Hill, tho Amei-
Ic&n ambassador, until tno 12th, when
the Emperor will return to the cap¬
ital from the provlnceg. Then Colonel
Roosevelt will go to the palace.
The Emreror will throw court proce-

dence to the winds during Colonel
Roosevelt's stay. The masters of cere¬
monies and the court chamberlains
are dismayed by the Emperor's deter-
mlnatlon to give a private and non-

offieial person precedence at the dln-
ners and elsewhere over everybody,
even 'he royal princes. The expecta-
tlon ls thilt the Emperor. who has
given much thought to the entertain-
tnent of hls distlngulshed American
gest, is preparlng surprlses for the
three days in whirh he wlll glve up
to the ex-Presldent the most of hls
time.

Waiitu to See llen.
"What do you thlnk Mr. Roosevelt

would like to seo in Berlin?" inquired
tho Emperor of Prosldent Benjamin
Ide "Wheeler, of the University ot Cal¬
ifornia, a few days before the ex¬
change professor left for home early
thls month.
."Men," sald Prof. Wheeler. "Mr.

Roosevelt would; 1 think, prefer above
other things to meet representatlve
German men."

Prof. Wheeler also thought that Mr.
Roosevelt mlght, like to hear somo
good music; to see one or two .-gal-
lerles, and to visit Frederick the
Great's country house.San S.ouci, at
Potsdam.
While the Emperor dld not say di¬

rectly whether he would follow the
suggested outllne, it ls likely tliat he
wlll have a distlngulshed company to

dine wlth Mr. Roosevelt and tbat he
wlll arrango for a gala opera in hls
honor.
The University of Berlln wll) bestow

the degree of Doctor. of Laws upon
Colonel Roosevelt.

Would r.rnse rtecorrl.
Washington, March 30,.Representa¬

tlve Bennett, of New York, to-day took
steps to have erased from the records
of the House one of tlie severest re-
btlkes ever admlnlstered to a Presl¬
dent by congressional action. He in¬
troduced a resolution to expunge the
report of the special committee, ot
whlcli the late Representatlve Perklns
was chalrman, which caused to bo lald
on tho table of tho Houso certaln sec-
tions of one of Presldent Roosevelt's
messages reiating to the secret ser¬
vice.

Thls messago was Intejiireted as
containing direct retlectlons upon tho
iutegrlty of membors of the House, in
ihat tlio fornier Presldent defended his
action in using secret agents to ferret
out tlie acts of certaln House members.
The Bennett resolutlon was sent to
tlie Committee on Rules.
By some members, tho effort to ex¬

punge from the record the action of
tho House ln tabling the President's
utterances on thls subject is taken
as an indlcailon that Republlcans of
New York Stnte are planning to rally
under the leadeishlp of Colonel Roose¬
velt as soon as h.) emerKes from tho
Afrlcan wllds and hls European tour.

TAFT WILL ATTEND
Presddeul to See Super-Drenduousht

Go Down Wn)».
Washington, March 30..Presidont

Taft wlll attend tho launchlng of the
blg battleship Florida at the Now
York Navy Yard on May 13, Tho Flor¬
ida ls ono' of the stiper-Dreadnoughts
of the navy nnd wlll hava a dlsplaea-
mont of 21,000 tons. Sho ls tho tlrst
blg shlp -bullt al tho New York yard
since the lfi.OOO-tou Connectlcut was

turned out there. Secrotary <Vt tho
Navy Meyer personally conveyed an

Invitatlon to the Prosldent to-day to
attend the launchlng and Mr. Taft ao-

ceptod. | ¦.¦;.-'

King of Post- Office Robbers

F1ILY POISONED
81 C8IED FOOD

I
One Dead and Six Others Sol

Desperately 111 That They i

Mav ^Tot Recovcr.

.THOMAS NELSON PAGE HELPS'

Opcns His Private. Sanatorium
and Sends Head Nurse There

to Aid Afflicted.

Wllliam Stanley, four years old, ls
dead, and slx other members of the
Stanley famlly, in Hanover county, aro
so desperately ill from the effects of
ptomaino polsonlng that they may not
recover. Dr. Leslie B. Wlggs, of thls
clty, who was called on aE an expert
to diagnose the cases, returned to
itlchmond yesterday. That the pa-
tlents are allve is due, he sald, to the
oaSlstahce rendered by Dr. Thomas
Nelson Page, whose private sanato¬
rlum ls slx miles from the Stanley
home. Dr. Page dld not know of tho.
attllctlon until one fatallty had oc¬

curred.
The polsonlng followed a meal ot

canned corn, canned herrlng and ice
cream, which was served to the family
on Saturday before last, and^the con¬

ditlon of the potlents, accordlng to
Ur. Wlggs. is much worse} than lt
might have been had the country phy¬
sicians' faclllties for proper treat¬
ment. Un recelving Information tliat
hls neighbors were ln distress. Dr.
IJaae sent his head nurse, Miss S. II.
Ca.banlss.t6 the Stanley home, nnd she
)ias heen there ever slnce. Mlss Cab-
anlss was formerlv superlntendent of
the Old Dominion "Hospital here.

Cnn un t Move Putleuts.
The 111 persons are Georgo W. Stan¬

ley hls wirc. Mrs. Annle Stanley; two
sons, J. T. and Walter Stanley, and (fflflo
grandchtldren, Gordon Stanley. Jlix
years old, and Percy Stanley. three
years old. All of the patlents are con-
flned to thelr beds, and are In such
conditlon that they cannot be brought
tn Rlchmond for treatment. Dr. Wlggs
says he does not belleve they wlll over
be able to be removed. and, as Dr. lJage
has offered the use of hls private san¬
atorlum, it is probable that physicians
who wlll accompany Dr. Wtggs to
Hanover to-day, wlll, If It Is practl-
cubie, transfer the famlly to the hos¬
pital.
The flrst word that the famlly was

suffering was received In Rlchmond
Monday afternoon, when a Mr. Larry,
who came here at the requost of
Georgo W. Stanley. applied at the Me¬
morial Hospital for a doctor, after
explalnlng, as best he could, the
nature of the cases. Dr. Wlggs was
nent out on the case the followlng
morning. Dr. Stanley. of Hanover
county, with two asslslants, haa
had charge' of. the patlents slnce tha
llrst one was takon ill, on the Sunday
ftdlowlng the day the meal w»s eaten,
but he readily agreed that the case
was one for experts, and aequiesoed
when tho suggestion was mado that
Rlohmond physicians bo called.

.j'he corn was put up by Mrs. Stan¬
ley, and lhe canned herrlng was pur-
chased from a country store. The Ice
cream was home mado. Dr. Wlggs. af¬
ter a thorough examination, helleves
ptotnalne polsonlng ls the natural dlag-
nosi.i, but thlnks metullic polsonlng
comhined to make the results moro se.
ilous, nnd hc ls surprlsad that tho pa¬
tlents should havo boen allve when he
arrived. Ho oxpects, lf posslble, to
removo the patlents to tho Metnorial
Hospital here, as, at Dr. Fage's sana-
sorlutn, there may be some delay In se¬
curlng everythlng necessary for proper
treatment of the cases, whlch aro very
rare.

tleerge W., tho father, and .T. T. and
Walter Stanley, hls sons, aro prosper-
OUs Hanover farmers. They livo nbout
elght mlles from Beaver Dam, and the
nearest railroad station is Hewlett's,
six mllos away. "When I saw them
rirst," said Dr. Wlggs, "tho Stanleys
wore a.j desperately 111 aB people cottUl
he and remaln allve. None of the flve
could take nourlshment, but I left thom
ln faiiiy good conditlon, and I don't
expect to hear of any I'atallt.ios boforo
I get badv."

N'ow ltniika wlth V. S. Steel.
Albany, N. Y., March '10..Tho Amer¬

ican Telophono nnd Telegraph Com¬
pany to-day tlled wlth Secretary of
State Koenlg, a certlllcato of Increaso
of capital stock from $200,006,000 to
$000,000,000. Thls makes It niixi to tho
largest corporatlon ln the world, tho
arnlted States Steel Corporatlon foeHiK
,'tho leader.

FIFTV DETECJIS
S

New York Officers Take Nc
Chanccs With Richmoiifl

Post-Office Thievcs.

£AIL IS F1XED AT $20,00(

Hearing Adjourned for On
Week, and Famous Crooks

Go Back to Jail.

Now York, March 30..Extraordlnar
precautlons to prevent thelr escap
were taken at the arraignment befor
a Fedoral commissloner of Frederlcl
Cunnlngham and Frank Chester, who
the pollco allege, aro criminals witl
a long strlng of allases and convlc
tlons behlnd them. Both are charge.
with robbing the post-olllco ln Rlch
mond of $S5,000 ln stamps and cash
Plcked deputy marshals fllled tln

prison van, ln which the men wen

brought to court, and flfty detectlve
guarded them closely while the com
plaint was read. Chester (ought har<
last night when captured, and Cun
ntngham went through such contor
tlons at police headquarters to-da;
for two hours that lt was Imposslbb
to take hls picture for the rogues
gallery.
Xelthor man had counsel ln court

and an adjournment of the hearlnf
untll next Wednesday was asked b;
the government and granted. Bal
was fixed at $20,000, falling to secur.
which both men were again locked ul-
One of the men arrested' for th-

Richmond burglary, the police belleve
is "Eddlo Fay," a much-wanted fugi
tive, whose picture Is in every rogues
gallery of lmportance in the oountrj
and for whoso apprehenslon a tota
of about $20,000 ln rewards has beei
offered ln varlous clties.

Long Record of Crlme.
This prisone.' ls the one known a

"Cunnlngham." Ha was recognlzed b;
Doteetlvo Peabody and other old
timers,-who said that as "Eddlo Fay
he was know-n as one of the best all
round safeblowers in the country. Ac
cordlng to the detective bureau, "Fay
is wanted in Los Angeles, CaJ. fo
blowlng the safa of the post-ofllco 1
1905, and gettlng away with $10,73
worth of stamps and $4,000 ln goli
There ls $1,000 reward for his car
turo for thls Job. Flvo years ago 1
Peoria, 111., he blew the safe of th
post-offlco and got away wlth $30,0C
worth of stamps. A yoar lator h
agaln blew the aamo safo and tht
tlmo mado off wlth $71,000 worth c

stamps.
He was convicted and sont to ja

in Sprlngfleld, 111.. in August, IS9'
but broko out a short tlmo later. H
also broko Jall in Janosville, Wis
where ho had been sent for safe
blowlng. The detectlves say there 1
a record of four murders against nln

Fay, the detectlves assert, was on
of the gang that robbed tho post-offlc
at Chlcago, socuring $74,000, and als
robbod the United States revenue ofllc
at Peoria. 111., where $30,000 worth c

stamps were stolen.
Chester'H Career.

Post-ofllco Inspector Meyer recelve
during tho day an alleged record c
the prlsoner Chester, whoso real na.m
ls glven as Rlchard Harrls. Ho ls sal
to havo been known also as "Dlck
Harrls, allas "Llttlo Dlck" Harrli
allas Frank M. Wlllls, allas Wllll
Jamea, allas Frank Holden, alln
James Wllson, allas James Mason. II
ls descrlbed as a "bank and jowelr
store sneak and burglar." The recor
and report reads ln part;
"November 6, 1891, arrested at Don

ver, Col,, dlscharged; Decombered ?
1X91, arrested at Ran Francisco, dln
charged; July 7. 181k", arrested at O*
tend, Bolglmvi, wlth Harry Russel
Georgo Woodward, allas the "Diamon
Swallower." anrt Anna .lames, Con
victod Mavch, 1890, and sentenced t

"""(ConUuuod on seoond Pago.),

RGBBERS SPLIT
DOTY10

IFFCTPII
Contents of Last Trunk
Shipped From HereDi-
v ided IntoManyParts

ONLY $17,000 OF
LOOT IS MISSING

Warrants for Cunningham and
Chester Mailed to New York,
and Prisoners May Be

Brought to Richmond
for Trial by Next

Week.

Over tlie long illxlaucc telephone
early thls niiiruliig thlef .lolin li. Har-
rlson, nt tlie WuMiluRtou dUlslou nf
punt-ofllcc lu"peft<>r», who labored wlth
IiIh men In New Vork nll of vexterilny
in nn effort tn Inice lhe miKMinK trunUn
.¦.¦nliilnliic tlie rt-iiiiilniU'r nf the pont-
itvro Hlnnipx stolen from the cnaliler'.t
ollice iit (he III.Iniionil poM-oflice Mon¬
day mornltig, ndld Ihnt npproviuinfelr
970,0(10 of tlie iiiKMhi-. icovernnicnt
property bad hren rec«>v«red.

Latest reports rocelved here are that
one trunk. shipped Into New York
from Newark, N. J., was recovered yes¬
terday afternoon, and contalned about
$17,500 In stamps. Major Louis Wor-
ner received a telegram yesterday
from Inspector AlcCafforty, of New
York, telllng him of the selzure. of a.
vallse at the St. Denls Hotel, whlch
held IS.SOO of the booty. Thls infor¬
mation was conflrmed by Chief Har¬
rison in hls long dlstance message.

Thieven Illrlde I'lnmlrr.
Tha lnspectors ackaowlclged Hast

night that the thleves had dlvlded the
plunder contalned In ono trunk "hlpped
from Richmond, whlch Is belleved 10
have been opened by them at the Avon
Hotel. Lexlngton Avonue and Thtrtleth
Streot, New York, and dlstributed
among eonfederates tn suit cases. The
tnlsslng stamps, valued nt about $lf>,00«,
are supposed to be those ot larger de-
nomlnatlons, whlch makes it posslble
to easily conceal them in a dress suit
case.
The general beliof, accordlng to re¬

ports from Chief Harrison. is that four
I trunks, Instead of three. were shipped
from Itlchmond, and that there-are at
least llve men ln the case. Chief Har¬
rison sald nothing of further arrests.
and lt ia said here the lnspectors are

1 bent now upon a recovery of the prop-
\ljerty, atul wlll be satlsfled lf Cunning-
' ham an.l ('iiestt-r E^t th-air da.s'v;i? At

the court trial, whlch -wlll be held Iti
Itlchmond.

lluiulrril.M on tbe Trall.
Part of the plunder was put Into a

trunk at tho Avon Hotel. and thls wns
transfeiTed to lhe Courtland Strect
Statlon, where lt was recovered by tho
inspectors. When asked how many
men are at work on tho case, Luthcr
L. Scherer. who held several confer¬
ences wlth Chief Harrison ovor the
longi distajice te'.ephonfc last night,
sald tho clty detectives of New York.
olvll service men and railroad detec¬
tives are followlng every trall.
Detectlvo Scherer, who ls probably

closer in touch with tho situatlon than
' uny other man outside of those ae-

tlvely at work t raclng the varlous
pieces of baggage. sald Chief Harrison
liad dono admirable work on the case.
und that hls knowledge of crimlnal
uffnfrs has been. demonstrated by tho
quick manner In whlch he has dls-
patched hls men to varlous polnts. Hla
bellef ls that Chief Harrison ls right
ln suspeeting that there is only one
APll»ce of baggage mi*4?fng\ land he
thinks if thls is recovered the entlro
amount stolen wlll be roplaced.

Bought TrankH Here.
A telegram camo from New York

yesterday that all the trunks used
ln shlpment from Rlchmond woro new.
and the local detectives were asked
to learn. if posslble, where the pur-
chases were made. Men were sent to
every store ln Rlchmond whero trunks
are handled. and after thelr researches
it was reported that the thleves must
have bought the trunks one at a time.
and at. several different places. A ru¬
mor yesterday was that one of tho
trunks had been shipped to Washlng¬
ton vla Gordonsville. but thls, ln view
of later developments, seems to hava
beon unfounded.

Chief Harrison, in hls last message,
sald that Chester, who was more con-
spicuous here than any of tho robbers.
had been posltlvoly identiiled as "Dick"
Harris. who ls regarded just as noto-
rlous a crimlnal as Eddie Fay. who
tigures in tho robbery as Frederick
Cunnlngham. Harris Is sald ro havo
been associated wlth Fay ln many of
his crime.s, and he ls spoken ol as a,
prince at hls craft.
Major Werner has been ln constant

touch wlth Inspector McCafforty and
hls departmont has rendered valuable
asslstance to tho government.

WARRANTS FOR ROBBERS
Chester and Cunnlngham to Be Brought

Here for Trltil lu Ke*Ieral Court.
Assistant Untted States Dlstrlct At¬

torney Talley received a. communica-
tlon at 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
asklng that he issue warrants for Fred
Cunningham and Frank Chester.
c.harging them wlth enterlng tho safe
ln tho ottlco of Cashier Marrlott and
carrylng away property of the Unlted
States valued at $80.295.54. lnspectors
V. E. Albertle and C. H. Saffell. who
are the only members of Chief Har-
rlson's statf in Richmond. swore out
tho warrants before United States
Commlssioner Joseph P. Brady, at 3
o'clock, and at 5 o'clock the papers
wero aent to New York.
Tho warrants charge a violatlon In

the Eastern District of Vlrglnla: but
on tho information contalned in thoni.
new charges wlll ho br'oufrhc in New
York, and tho lnspectors wTU at onco
ondeavor to claim the prisoners, and
bring them back to Richmond for trlal.
The wltnesses clted In the complalnt
forwarded to New York are Wllliam
McKIm Marrlott, cashier of the Rlch¬
mond post-offlce; Mlnor B. Ratcliffe,
assistant cashier: T. B. OlDhln and S,
T, Garber. clerks ln tho local ofllco:
Postmaster Edgar Allan. Jr.. Wllliam
Paul, night watchman at the, Federal
buildlng; J. B. Scott, F. W, Schelck.
Luiher L Scherer. general agent,
transportatlon department of tho Ches¬
apeake and Ohio Railway: Bud Glbson. .T.
P. Davls. Joe Fowler. C. W. Turner. D.
H. Salden. baggago agent at the Byrd
Street Statlon: Henry Lauterback. olerk
at the Alhambra Hotel: C. F. Burton.
J R. Harrison, chlof'ot the WashtnK-
ton divlsion of oosr-offlce Inspectors,
and lnspectors F. R. Barclav, J. C.
Koon's, .'. B- RobTtson. C. H, Suffell
and V, E. Alhertio and M. B. Rohled»f,
tha agent from whom Chester retued
tho storage room.

iVuulii.-i for tlm Crlme.
Assistant District Attorney Tallev,,

.when asked last night to explaip th*


